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Tumor-like lesions in the mantle of the mussel 
Modiolus difficilis from the Sea of Japan 
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ABSTRACT: Two inner growths in the mantle beneath the epithelium were found in 1 of 1000 mussels 
Modiolus difficifis from Amursky Bay, Sea of Japan, within the city precincts of Vladivostok. Both 
growths were about 2000 pm in maximal diameter in section and elevated slightly above the mantle 
surface. The mantle epithelium near the growths formed deep invaginations, and clusters of mucous 
cells were numerous beneath the epithelium. Histological and histochemical methods were employed. 
Two different kinds of growth were revealed. The off-white growth consisted of cells with thin granu- 
lar or vesicular cytoplasm containing glucosaminoglycans, proteins and a small amount of neutral poly- 
saccharides. Growth cells were pure white in color after treatment of preparations with 1 % HzS04 
and differed markedly from the mantle cells. The yellow growth consisted of large granular cells with 
neutral polysaccharides and proteins. Although growths were composed of different kinds of cells, they 
seemed to be derived from subepithelial mucous cells. This was supported by histological and histo- 
chemical staining reactions of some tumor and mantle epithelia1 cells. Mitotic indices (MI) of growths 
and subepithelial mucous cells were zero, M1 of ciliated mantle epithelium reached 0.07 %. The lesions 
were areas of strongly altered mucous cells of mantle epithelium and were non-neoplastic. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It is known that spontaneous solid tumors are rarely 
revealed in natural populations of marine bivalves 
and most of them are localized in the mantle, foot, 
gills or siphon more often than in other organs (Pauley 
1969, Khudoley & Syrenko 1977, Sparks 1985). Prob- 
ably, this localization is connected with more intimate 
contact with sea water. The mantle of bivalves is poly- 
functional and concerned with the secretion of shell, 
sensory perception and the control of the water clean- 
ing current in the mantle cavity. Histology, histochem- 
istry and ultrastructure of the mantle have been stud- 
ied well and different types of the cells have been 
revealed in the mantle folds of some bivalves (Galtsoff 
1964, Hillman 1968, Bubel 1973, Stasek & McWilliams 
1973, Aleksandrova 1987, Morrison 1993, Garciagasca 
et al. 1994, Mikhailov et al. 1996, Reindl & Hasz- 
prunar 1996). 

To elucidate the defense function of the mantle sur- 
faces of bivalves and estimate the frequency of solid 
tumors in mussel Modiolus difficilis, we began to 
examine mussels from urban-associated sites of the 
Sea of Japan. We revealed that tumor-like lesions of 
M. difficilis are also found in the mantle. In this paper 
the histology of 2 inner mantle lesions of 1 old mussel 
is described and cell sources of mantle lesions are 
discussed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1000 mussels Modiolus difficilis (Modiolus kurilen- 
sis) were collected in spring-autumn 1990, 1991 and 
1995 from Amursky Bay, Sea of Japan, within the city 
precincts of Vladivostok (Pervaya and Vtoraya Rechka 
Inlets, Tokarevsky cape), which is intensively polluted 
by industrial and domestic sewage and has high 
mollusk mortality (Tkalin et al. 1993). For histological 
analysis the material was fixed in phosphate buffered 
10 % neutral formalin (pH 7.3 to 7.4) containing 3 % NaCl 
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for 36 h at 4"C, followed by a wash m runnlng tap 
water for 12 h. Paraffin sections 5 pm thick were 
stained for routlne histology with e~ ther  acid Mayer's 
hematoxylin and eosin, methylene blue, b a s ~ c  fucs~n, 
methylene blue-azure 11-baslc fucsln or Heidenhain's 
azan; for acld and neutral mucopolysaccharides, with 
Alcian blue/periodlc-acid Shiff (PAS); for total pro- 
teins, with fast green at pH 2.2. In addition, we used 
1 % H2S04 to reveal calcium crystals (Pearse 1968). 
The mitotlc index (MI) was determined in cells both of 
the growth (per 5000 cells) and protective epithelium 
(per 43  000 cells) and also in associated subepithelial 
gland cells (per 5000 cells) upon examination of 5 to 
10 tumor slides. 

RESULTS 

In February 1990 we iound dn off-whlie and a 
yellow Inner small growth of spherical shape in the 
posterior mantle edge of 1 large mollusk (valve 
length 13 cm; shell had some pustule lesions). Both 
growths were about 1700 to 2000 pm in maximal 
diameter in section, lacked any capsule and were 

partially delimited from the mantle by fibers and 
hemal sinuses (Flg. 1). The mantle epithelium above 
the growths was low and non-convoluted; an edema 
occurred just beneath the epithelium of the off-white 
growth. The mantle epithelium near the growth was 
folded (formed deep invaginations) and clusters of 
subepithelial mucous cells were numerous (Figs. 1A- 
C & 2A-C). Three kinds of epithelia1 gland cell 
were ~dentified: ( l )  basophilic cells containing acid 
mucopolysaccharides or neutral mucopolysaccharides 
or mixed mucopolysaccharides; (2) some granular 
eosinophllic cells with proteins near the off-white 
growth and (3) large granular basophilic cells con- 
taining acid mucopolysaccharides near the yellow 
growth (Fig. 2, Table 1). The cross-sectional baso- 
philic cells with acid-dominant mucus appeared as 
mimic basophilic hemocytes (Fig. 2C). However, on 
longitudinal sectlons these cells had necks extending 
to the ep~thelium and opening to the mantle surface, 
showing that they were obvious unicellular subep- 
ithelial glands (Fig. 2A, B). Growth cells differed or 
were similar to sub- and epithelial gland cells but 
were markedly different from the cells of the normal 
mantle. 

F I ~  1 Mod~ol~ls  diffic111s Histologi.ca1 structure and appearance of the growths In the mantle. (A-C) Off-white growth (longi- 
tud~nal sechon), (D) yellow growth (cross section) (a) Growth cells, (b) mantle epithelium, (c) cross section of the invaginations of 
the epithelium, (d) edema. (e) subepithehal gland cells. (A) H&E, (B) methylene blue, ( C )  methylene blue-azure 11-basic fucsin 

after processing by 1 % H,S04, (D) Heidenhain's azan Scale bars = 200 pm 
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Fig. 2.  Modjolus difficilis. Areas of the mantle (A, B) near the off-white and (C, D) near the yellow growths. (a) Epithelia1 mucous 
cells, (b) subepithelial mucous cells with necks extending to the epithelium; cells that may be reacted with 1 % H2S04: (c) cross- 
sectional subepithelial basophilic cells contained acid-dominant mucus after alcian blue/PAS staining and (d) cells resembling 
growth cells, (e) clumps of large granular cells in central area of the mantle similar to mucous cells, (f) hemocytes. (A) Methyl- 

ene blue. (B) H&E. (C) basic fucsin, (D) Heidenhain's azan. Scale bars = 50 pm 

Off-white growth 

The growth consisted of cells with thin granular or 
vesicular cytoplasm, some muscle and collagen fibers 

and hemocytes (Fig. 3A, B). The cytoplasm of thin 
granular cells may be either modified into vesicular 
cytoplasm or destroyed. The cells with thin granular 
as well as vesicular cytoplasm contained diffuse gluco- 

Table 1. Modiolus difficilis. Staining properties of the growth cells and mantle epithelia1 cells: (+) present, (-) not present, (n) not 
measured 

Reaction Off-white Yellow Subepithelial Intraepithelial 
growth cells growth cells mucous cells mucous cells 

Acid Mayer's hematoxylin +, - +, - +++, ++, - +++,++, - 
Eosin + +, - +, - +. - 
Methylene blue +++ + t++ +++ 
Methylene blue-azure 11-basic fucsin +++ ++, + +++ +++ 
Heidenhain's azan n blue blue blue 
Alcian blue ++, + + +++, ++, - +++, ++, - 
PAS -, + +++, ++ ++++, ++ +++, ++, - 
Fast green at pH 2.2 +, ++ + + + 
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Figs. 3 & 4. Modiolus difficilis. Cell composition of growth areas. Fig. Off-white growth. (A) Center, (B) bottom; (a) thin granular 
cells, (b) cells with vesicular cytoplasm, (c) muscle and collagen fibers. (A) H&E, (B) methylene blue. Scale bars = 50 pm. 
Yellow growth. (A) Peripheral, (B) center parts; large granular cells with (a) intensively or (b) pale stained granules, (c) bundles of 
muscle and collagen fibers, (d) cross-sectional epithelium invaginations in the of mantle, (e) mucous cells. (A) Heidenhain's azan, 

(B) basic fucsin. Scale bars = 50 pm 

sarninoglycans in moderate concentrations, some or vesicular cytoplasm similar to those of the off-white 
grains of neutral polysaccharides and a few proteins. growth were not found. 
Single damaged thin granular cells contained signifi- The cells within the lesions differed in size (20 to 
cant amounts of protein. The growth cells as epithelia1 90 pm in diameter) and were larger than cross- 
and subepithelial mucous cells were intensively sectional subepithelial gland cells (20 to 40 pm in dia- 
stained blue by methylene blue and metachromati- meter). Hypertrophy of some cells with vesicular 
cally stained with methylene blue-azure 11-basic fuc- cytoplasm was obvious. Cells had mainly 1 round fre- 
sin in contrast to mantle connective cells and granular quently hyperchromic nucleus with 1 large nucleolus 
hemocytes (Table 1, Figs. lB,  C & 3B). Calcium crys- (Fig. 3). Some abnormal nuclei were found in the cells: 
tals were not found in the lesions. The growth and 3 deformed, bizarre and atypically large, also nuclei 
small loci of mantle near the margin of the growth with micronuclei or with fragments of chromosome 
section were pure white, distinctly different from the bridge and nuclei containing neutral polysaccharides 
color of mantle tissues after treatment of preparations or glucosarninoglycans. 
with 1 % &So4. The cells of these mantle loci were 
arranged beneath epithelium invaginations among 
basophilic cells with acid-dominant mucus and cells Yellow growth 
resembling growth cells (Figs. 2C & 3A). Like growth 
and mucous cells, they stained with methylene blue The growth consisted of the large granular cells 
and methylene blue-azure 11-basic fucsin (Fig. 1). In staining lightly or negative with hematoxylin and 
the other areas of the mantle, cells with thin granular eosine, easily with Heidenhain's azan in blue, and 
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heavily with basic fucsin, and containing different 
amounts of granules with neutral polysaccharides + 
proteins (Figs. 1D & 4A, Table 1). The cel1,ularity of the 
inner center part of the growth was more than that of 
the outside part. Outside of the growth the cells mainly 
had intensively stained granules and formed strands 
among thick bundles of n~uscle and collagen fibers 
of the mantle. Hypertrophy of some cell nuclei and 
granules was marked. The cells of the inner center part 
of the growth were arranged in node-like structures 
and had mainly pale stained granules although some 
cells had intensively stained granules (Fig. 4B). The 
morphology and histochemistry of growth cells with 
many intensively stained granules were similar to 
those of the inter- and subepithelial large granular 
cells (Figs. 2B & 4, Table 1). In the central area of the 
mantle near the epithelium invaginations were some 
loci of large granular cells (Fig. 2D) mimicking mucous 
large granular cells. Hemal spaces were well devel- 
oped in this growth. 

Mitotic indices (MI) of cells from the off-white and 
yellow growths, subepithelial mucous cells and epithe- 
lial cells of the outer side of the mantle were zero. M1 
of ciliate epithelium of the mantle inner side ranged 
from 0.03 to 0.07% and some premitotic cells were 
found in the off-white growth. 

There were neither growth cells in the sinuses and 
vessels of the mantle nor pathogenic agents. There 
was a slight hemocyte infiltration of the mantle. 

DISCUSSION 

The subepithelial gland system of bivalves has been 
described in foot, mantle and palps in Mytilidae (List, 
1902), in Grythea angulata (Leenhardt 1926) and in 
Anadara trapezia (Sullivan 196 1). Beninger and co- 
workers (Beninger et al. 1991, Beninger & st-Jean 
1997) describe this system in different organs of the 
mantle cavity only in Mytilus edulis. The results of the 
present study show that there is a subepithelial gland 
system also in the mantle of mussel Modiolus difficilis 
(kurilensis). Tumor-like lesions in M. difficilis seem to 
be connected with hyperplasia of mucous cells and 
growths appear to be derived from different kinds of 
subepithelial gland cells of the mantle epithelium. This 
assumption is attested to by some similar staining reac- 
tions and the morphology of some tumor and mantle 
epithelial cells (Figs. lB, C, 2A, C, 3B & 4A, Table 1). 

Off-white growth 

The similarity of the off-white growth cells to epithe- 
lial n~ucous cells is shown by the similar cell content 

and staining reaction to methylene blue and methyl- 
ene blue-azure 11-basic fucsin (Figs. lB, C, 2A & 3B, 
Table 1).  The cells localized near the growth which 
reacted with H2S0, similar to growth cells may indi- 
cate too the source of the tumor, i.e. subepithelial 
gland cells or connective cells (Fig. 2C). In general, the 
morphology of thin granular cells is markedly different 
from that of epithelial gland cells (Fig.. 3). Growth cells 
seem to resemble either mammary granular-cell 
Abrikossoff's myoblastoma (Willis 1967) or changed 
connective (storage) cells or granular hemocytes. How- 
ever, these cells are not muscle or storage adipo- 
granular (ADG) cells because they contain mainly 
acid mucosubstances (glucosaminoglycans) and small 
amounts of proteins and neutral polisaccharides. 

Yellow growth 

The yellow growth of the mussel seems to develop 
also as a result of the hyperplasia of subepithelial cells 
since the cells outside and 2 cells in the center inner 
part of the growth display a clear homology with gran- 
ular mucous cells of mantle epithelium (Figs. 2B & 4) 
and also contain mucus. In all probability, growth cell 
granules could not longer be stained by hematoxylin 
and eosin or these granules were destructed. 

These subep~thelial granular cells in the mussel 
Modiolus difficilis resemble granular cells in the sub- 
epithelial layer of the mantle of pearl oyster described 
by Suzuki & Mori (1991) as connective (storage) cells. 
However, we support the assumption of Fisher (1992) 
that the cells of Suzuki & Mori could actually be 
mucous cells of oyster. 

A cause of mussel cell hyperplasia is unknown. Prob- 
ably, it appears as a compensatory response to in- 
creased functional demands in areas with high water 
pollution (Tkalin et  al. 1993). Mucous cells of organs in 
the bivalve mantle cavity were found to be able to 
agglutinate bacteria and different foreign particles and 
to inhibit metal absorption or depuration of heavy 
metals (Lobe1 1981, Fisher 1992, Sze & Lee 1995). Pro- 
duction of mucus was shown to increase under pollu- 
tion stress (Scott & Major 1972, Sunila 1984, Sze & Lee 
1995). 

In addition, a large number of mucous cells in the 
outer epithelium might be connected with the produc- 
tion of the matrix of the shell, since there were pustule 
lesions on the mussel shell. The presence of collagen in 
the yellow growth, edema over off-white growth and 
slight hemocyte infiltration of the mantle suggests also 
a chronic inflammation of the mantle that may be the 
other cause of mussel gland hyperplasia. Lichtenfels et  
al. (1996) confirmed that water pollution resulted in a 
chronic inflammatory process in fish gills, epithelial 
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hyperplasia and hypersecretion of alcian-blue-positive 
mucin on the epithelial surface. 

A mantle disease was described for the clam 
Macoma balthica by Pekkarinen (1993). However, the 
hyperplastic growth of Modiolus difficilis differed from 
that of M. balthica in the location, the form, the size, 
the variations in amounts of mucus and also in the pig- 
mentation of the mantle epithelium above the growth. 

It is also of interest whether there is a connection 
between the emergence of growths and the formation 
of the deep invaginations of mantle epithelium. Per- 
haps these invaginations are a reactive response of 
mantle epithelium common among sick mollusks. 
Deeply plicated epithelium was observed also by 
Pauley (1969) in mollusks with polypoid growths. Such 
deep inva.ginations are absent in the mantle of healthy 
mussels. Epithelia1 deep invaginations and the sub- 
epithelial gland system of the mussel mantle probably 
clcar up the appearance of clusiers oi mucous ceiis in 
center parts of the mussel mantle. 

Mitotic activity of growth cells and subepithelial 
mucous cells was zero. Moreover, among cells of the 
off-white growth, cells at the preprophasa stage were 
found. This permitted the assumption that they can 
proliferate. In a few interphase cells of the off-white 
growth, indications of previous mitotic anomalies were 
detected. It is possible that this growth at the earlier 
stages developed from mitotic anomalies. However, 
tumor-like lesions seemed to be non-neoplastic, but 
as areas of strongly altered mucous cells of mantle 
epithelium. 
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